The Hub committee serves as the central table for the Hub Collaborative—a group of youth, adult residents,
organizational leaders, government system-leaders, and other stakeholders. The Committee exists to support
on-going communication, collaboration, learning, and implementation of Building Healthy Communities.

Hub Committee informational notes
Meeting date and time: July 17, 2014 @ 6:00-8:00 p.m. at Le Grand High School Cafeteria 12961 E. Le Grand Rd. Le Grand
Facilitators: Isai Palma and Jordan Cowman, Maria Salazar Resident Representative Secretary: Zayra Padilla, BHC Intern
Topic

Summary
Call to order and Hub Committee roll-call
Isai Called Meeting to order at 6:32pm

1. Approval of
agenda



-

Approve additions/deletions to agenda:
Did not have a quorum could not vote

2. Approval of
minutes


-

Approval of meeting minutes for May 15, 2014
Did not have a quorum could not vote

3. Public
comments

 Public comments
-Crissy : Announced about the movie that will be showing on
Thursday August 14 called Documented

4. Health Career
Connection
Interns
4. BHC grantee
reports



Welcome

Introductions by HCCI to the Hub Committee and
Collaborative

 Work happening in Prevention
- Marilyn Mochel announced that there is a grant from NAMI
to each mental health first aid if interested.
-Vanessa (HCC intern form Golden Valley) announced the
free enrollment event that is happening in Beachwood Franklin
- Chris Bobbitt- program called all moms matter, this is for
new moms, free program, third Saturday in Merced third sat
in Planada . Workshops, boot camps, and resource center
mon to Friday, workshops support, social workers, access to

Person Responsible
 Co-chairs
 (5 minutes)

Action Item


Informational

Committee Members
(5 minutes)



Action – Vote

Committee Members
(5 minutes)



Action – Vote

Open to the Public
(10 minutes)



Informational

HCCI Interns
(30)



Isaí Palma
(10 minutes)
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Topic

Summary

Person Responsible

Action Item

computers, play areas for children, it’s really cool --different
stations ex) changing station set up, there is a feeding
station, every mom who graduates gets a diaper bag,
reference book, diaper pad, wipes, .---Boot camp for dads is
like a sports bag. Veteran moms can come back and be
mentors for new moms in the boots camp. They are also
setting up a new boot camp called Re-Boot camp for moms
that are having another baby and can learn new things.
* Info: 3rd Sat of every month, 9am-12pm, All Moms matter
resource center , 676 Louborough Drive Merced CA 95348
Merced

6. BHC area
reports to the Hub
committee


-



7. Hub Staff Report


-

Opportunities for collaboration, upcoming events,
announcements.
Rachelle- august 2 back to school, backpack community
event planada. Houlihan Park, flyers, would like to ask
other organizations to partner so that they can get more
informed about them. ACA, boys and girls club, any
resources available for the families to educate and
empower the community. Age group from k- College.
Info: Block and Grow, Saturday August 2 2014, 11am4:00pm @ Houlihan Park, Planada

Residents, Youth,
Agencies and
Government Sector
Representatives
(30 minutes)



Discussion

State-wide, regional, and local update on youth power
Michelle- sons and brothers camp at the Grizzly Camp,
with 35 mentors, is an opportunity to bring together
experiences and struggles, resources and activates to
navigate among their own communities and realize their
own agency, other camp is going on in Santa Barbara,
similar to young men’s camp, they wanted to come
together and create a sisterhood, staying in the dorms,
excited to hear back because the sac hearing will be
happening in Sacramento for the youth, meet with the

Michelle Xiong
(10 minutes
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Summary

Person Responsible

Action Item

senators and talk about school policies and advocacy
week, Lastly three young people attended the
Washington DC with the Hispanic caucus, for a young
person in the community. Youth events and camps are
good, want to get more young people involved in these
programs, want to increase the funding for these types of
programs. Will be working more for that campaign
8. BHC
announcements


-



BHC Circle in Planada on Wednesday, July 23, 2014
Isai- were going to be having quarterly BHC community
circle. Try to being resources to the community, so this
month the focus will be violence prevention, youth
opportunities, and infrastructure and park repairs. We
want to introduce Planada en Accion. Trying to create a
central place to voice their concerns. Free event, food,
entertainment, raffle prizes, try to engage residents, from
5:30 to 7:30pm.
Info: BHC community Circle in Planada, Weds July 23rd,
5:30pm- 7:30pm, Houlihan Park

Hub Staff
(10 minutes)

Meeting adjourned: __by Isai at 6:49 pm __

Co-chairs
(5 minutes)



Informational

Next month’s meeting:

9. Adjournment



Merced MCOE
632 W. 13th St. Merced, CA 95340

